should reflect successional differences in the origin of each inoculum.
98

Materials and Methods
99
To determine interactions between AM fungi and plants during succession, we 100 collected soils from Wilderness State Park, Michigan, USA (45°43" N, 84°56" W), a 101 previously described sand dune successional series (Lichter 1998b) where 102 ridges have 102 formed at an average rate of approximately one dune every 32 years (Lichter 1995) . Soils 103 were collected during June 2007. We selected 3 pairs of dunes that represented distinctly 104 different stages in both plant community composition and edaphic conditions including 105 soil pH and soil nutrients (Lichter 1998b 118 Dominant plant species for each successional stage were chosen using percent cover data 119 along the successional series (Lichter 1998b ) and personal observations (Supplemental 120 material Appendix 2). For early successional species we used Ammophila breviligulata, 121 Artemisia campestris. Both occur in the earliest dunes and are rarely present in dunes 122 older than 100 years. For mid succession, we selected Calamovilfa longifolia,
123
Schizachyrium scoparium, and Pinus strobes. C. longifolia replaces A. brevigulata as the 124 dominant dune grass in early succession (<100 ybp) but is still relatively abundant as P. 125 strobus colonizes and forms a closed canopy forest (~225 years after formation).
126
Schizachyrium scoparium becomes dominant at the last stages of open dunes, but is 127 absent after the canopy closes (~250 ybp). For late succession we used Pinus resinosa,
128
Deschampsia flexuosa and Acer rubrum. P resinosa replaces P. strobes as the dominant 129 canopy tree which, in turn is eventually replaced by A. rubrum. D. flexuosa is the only 130 major dominant understory grass in late succession. In sites older than ~ 835 years there 131 has been significant anthropogenic influence such as burning and logging to promote the 132 growth of particular harvestable species (Lichter 1998b Facility which field collected seeds sources from a directly adjacent region in Canada.
147
However, because these seeds were not collected within this successional series (local 148 feedback) we conducted statistical analyses both with and without their inclusion.
149
Inoculum Preparation
150
To isolate AM fungal inoculum from each successional stage, we combined and 151 homogenized 2.4 kg of soil from dunes of similar age. Each combined soil contained an 152 equal amount of soil from five random points along each dune to pool spatial variation 153 within dunes of the same age. We then took 600g of soil from each of the combined soils
154
(1.8kg total) to establish a common mycorrhizal inoculum containing all possible AM 155 fungi. We used repeated sucrose-centrifugation of soils (200g/isolation) to collect spores 156 and hyphae (Brundrett et al. 1994) combined AM fungal inocula from all stages (hereafter "All").
170
Molecular Analysis of Fungal Inocula
171
We used DNA cloning and sequencing to characterize and compare the AM 172 fungal inoculum of each successional stage that we used in the experiment. 10 ml of 173 inoculum from each successional stage was used for each DNA extraction and analysis.
174
Each sample was spun at 2,500 x g for 10 minutes and the supernatant removed. We 175 extracted DNA from inocula (spores and hyphae) using a PowerMax Soil kit (MoBio, 176 Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer"s instructions with an initial step where 177 inocula were ground under liquid nitrogen. Four replicate PCR amplifications were run 178 for each inoculum extract using the Glomeromycota specific primers, AML1 and AML2 slightly altered from those published in Lee et al. (2008) : 94ºC for 3 min initial denaturation followed by 35 cycles of 94ºC for 30s, 58ºC for 40s, 72ºC for 55s, and an 184 additional extension at 72ºC for 10min. PCR product sizes were verified on agarose gel 185 then pooled by inoculum origin and quantified using a Nano-Drop1000 (Thermo- 
220
Plant Stratification and Germination
221
To remove seed borne microbes, all seeds were surface sterilized using a 5% (Potvin 1993 
Plant Responses to Mycorrhiza
306
Though biomass differed among plant species, the source of AM fungal inocula ANOVA is reported in Table 1 . Because tree seeds were obtained outside the study site,
310
we also analysed data without these species, but this did not alter the significance of any 311 of these tests (results not shown), therefore they were left in the reported analyses. and the other stages means these differences are not from differential colonization alone.
352
Phenotypic differences in mycorrhizal structures between AM fungi in inocula were also that are present only in roots or sporulate infrequently (Kowalchuk et al. 2002) and are important to succession. In addition, if mycorrhizal fungi do not provide an independent 389 growth advantage for a single plant but enhance (or reduce) its ability to compete with its 390 neighbours, they could still contribute to plant succession over time.
391
In conclusion, our experiment suggests that arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi also and Wash treatments were removed from these analyses. Significant values are in bold. for each fungal inocula. Control and Wash treatments are included for reference only.
577
Letters indicate significant differences between fungal treatments (p<0.0001). Fungal 578 inocula and figure symbols are as in Figure 2 .
